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http:WHAT THIS PAPER ADDS
This study offers insight into the symptoms of persons commonly seen within a typical vascular surgeon’s
practice: venous-type leg symptoms. More than half of the 1,800 participants of the epidemiological Bonn Vein
Study reported such symptoms. An 11-item symptom-based questionnaire allowed distinction between a factual
venous and a psychic disorder. However, with all assessment techniques applied in this survey a cause could not
be found in most cases. A neurobiological hypothesis is advanced.Objective: To assess the somatic and psychic components of venous-type leg symptoms.
Methods: The psychic versus somatic venous disease questionnaire (PsySoVDQ) was applied to 1,800 participants
of the Bonn Vein Study (BVS) II.
Results: Factor analysis of the PsySoVDQ made it possible to distinguish a psychic component (PC; 5 items,
Cronbach’s alpha ¼ 0.73) separate from a somatic component (SC; 4 items, Cronbach’s alpha ¼ 0.67). The PC
reﬂected anxiety and inhibition, was prevalent in 39.8% and explained 7.3% of the BVS ﬁndings. Higher PC scores
were typically found in younger, slim women of higher social status, with feelings of leg heaviness and tension,
and reduced psychic quality of life. The SC prevailed in 37.4% and explained 16.5% of BVS ﬁndings. Typical SC
scorers were older, overweight women with lower social status, more symptoms (including swelling), signs of
chronic venous insufﬁciency, ultrasound-documented venous abnormalities, and reduced multidimensional
quality of life. The SC’s predictive accuracy for CEAP 2 and 3 (classiﬁcation according to clinical ﬁndings, etiology,
anatomy, pathophysiology) was equal to that of the BVS assessment.
Conclusion: The PsySoVDQ identiﬁed somatic and psychic components of the widespread and frequently
reported leg symptoms in the general population. Nevertheless, in the majority of subjects symptoms remained
unexplained. A neuropsychological and neurobiological hypothesis is advanced.
 2013 European Society for Vascular Surgery. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Patients in phlebology practices complain their legs feel
heavy, tight, bloated, aching and tired. These reported
symptoms are often in disagreement with clinical and
technology-based venous work-up. The symptoms them-
selves show poor sensitivity and speciﬁcity for venous
insufﬁciency but are ordinarily recognized as symptoms of a
functional disorder.1e5
We have previously reported studies of patients with
venous symptoms and no objective ﬁndings, and identiﬁed
a syndrome of depressiveness, anxiousness, and hypo-
chondria among these patients.6 The syndrome persisted in
most patients who had a follow-up interview7 but wasrresponding author.
il address: felix.amsler@amslerconsulting.ch (F. Amsler).
-5884/$ e see front matter  2013 European Society for Vascular
. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
//dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejvs.2013.04.026absent in patients with varicose veins and those with
venous leg ulcers.8 Psychoanalytic interviews revealed an
inability to deal with emotional conﬂicts and to accept the
legs’ libidinous role, among other factors.9
A short questionnaire was designed to distinguish
somatic symptoms of possible venous origin from psychic
elements. It was included in the BVS10 follow-up project.
The results are reported here.METHODS
The Psychic versus Somatic Venous Disease Questionnaire
(PsySoVDQ)
Items derived from both our psychopathological and
psychoanalytical data6e9 formed the basis of questionnaires
that were analyzed using factor analysis. The questionnaires
identiﬁed a psychic component (PC) and a somatic
component (SC) of leg symptoms and were used in ran-
domized trials on the effectiveness of compression therapy
256 European Journal of Vascular and Endovascular Surgery Volume 46 Issue 2 August/2013in subjects at risk of leg symptoms, namely factory workers
and hairdressers.11,12 A slightly modiﬁed questionnaire,
the PsySoVDQ, was applied in this trial. Supplementary
Appendix 1 shows it in its original German form and
English translation.
The Bonn Vein Study II
The BVS II is a follow-up study of the BVS I after 6.6 years. In
BVS I, 3,072 subjects from the general population aged from
18 to 79 (mean 48  16) years were recruited from pop-
ulation registers by a simple random sample. They were
examined clinically and by duplex ultrasound, and classiﬁed
according to CEAP (Clinical ﬁndings, Etiology, Anatomy,
Pathophysiology) and VCSS (Venous Clinical Severity Score)
classiﬁcations.5,13 In BVS II, these 3,072 subjects were
invited for a follow-up investigation, using the same pro-
tocol, in order to calculate the incidence of varicose veins
and chronic venous insufﬁciency. A total of 1,978 (64.4%) of
the original subjects were included in BVS II; the remainder
had moved, were immobile and could not come, or had
died.
The investigators of both BVSs were physicians from the
phlebology department of the University of Bonn, Germany,
well trained in clinical venous and duplex ultrasound1978
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Figure 1. Allocation of participants and distribution of subjects accord
and presence of Bonn Vein Study (BVS) symptoms and elevated P
component.examinations. They followed a handbook with speciﬁc in-
structions for the study. Participants ﬁlled in or answered a
standardized questionnaire; clinical investigation and duplex
ultrasound were also conducted in a standardized manner.
Quality of life assessment using the chronic venous disease
quality of life questionnaire (CIVIQ)14 and the PsySoVDQ
were integrated in the BVS II protocol.
Study participants and design
Allocation of BVS II participants and their categorization is
shown in Fig. 1. Participants with venous disease of CEAP 4
or higher and those who did not complete the PsySoVDQ
were excluded, ultimately reducing the cohort to 1,800
subjects, 1,020 (56.7%) women and 780 (43.3%) men. The
mean age was 54.2 (14.5) years (median 54; range 24e
86). No signs of a venous disorder (C0) were found in 454
(25.2%) persons, telangiectasia on the thighs only (C1) was
found in 641 (35.6%) subjects and uncomplicated primary
varicosities (C2) in 367 (20.4%). Edema (C3) was diagnosed
in 338 (18.8%) cases. Leg symptoms assessed with the BVS
protocol were reported by 962 (53.4%) subjects. The BVS
symptoms recognized swelling; skin inﬂammation or ulcer-
ation; feelings of swelling, tightness, and heaviness; pain
during prolonged walking, sitting, or standing; cramps;    Excluded total
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F. Amsler et al. 257itching; and restless legs. These were summed into a score
ranging from 0 to 11. Participants were categorized in four
groups according to whether they experienced leg symp-
toms within the last 4 weeks or not, and whether they had
no clinical signs of a relevant venous disorder (C0/C1), or
varicose veins and/or edema (C2/C3) (Fig. 1).Data analysis and statistics
All leg-related data were transformed to person-related
data using the information obtained from the more
severely affected leg. Factor analysis (principal components
with varimax rotation) and Cronbach’s alpha calculation to
assess inter-item consistency were used to establish so-
matic (SC) and psychic factors (PS). These scores were
calculated using the mean of single items (score values 0e
3). Error bars with 95% CI showed the association of the PC
and SC scores with symptoms. Areas under the receiver
operating characteristics (AUROC) are shown with a 95% CI.
Univariate analysis for independent samples was performed
using chi-square statistics, Pearson’s r, t tests, and analysis
of variance. Stepwise linear regression analysis on Psy-
SoVDQ and BVS symptom data was conducted, and
included sociodemographic and disease-related variables. A
p-value <.01 was considered statistically signiﬁcant.
The BVS was approved by the ethics committee of the
University of Bonn.
RESULTS
Factor analysis indicated the individual components on the
PsySoVDQ questionnaire can be sorted into four categories
(Table 1). The ﬁrst category, or factor, which we labeled the
PC, included ﬁve items related to anxiety, melancholy, and
emotional inhibition (Cronbach’s alpha ¼ 0.73). The second
category, or factor, which we labeled the SC, includes fourTable 1. PsySoVDQ factor analysis with varimax rotation (N ¼ 1,800).
Factor loadings
Factor 1
(PC)
Factor 2
(SC)
Factor 3
(Unrest)
Fac
(Or
Psychic component (PC)
Melancholic person 0.79 0.03 0.03 0
Anxious person 0.74 0.08 0.13 0
Feels like running away 0.65 0.08 0.19 0
Stressed because of
unresolved issues
0.62 0.03 0.28 0
Interested what other
people think of me
0.53 0.10 0.25 0
Somatic component (SC)
Feelings of leg heaviness 0.01 0.79 0.18 0
Feelings of leg swelling 0.02 0.78 0.09 0
Leg pain at various sites 0.03 0.62 0.09 0
Leg pain at one site 0.16 0.57 0.25 0
Unrest
Restlessness of legs 0.05 0.39 0.64 0
Restless person 0.37 0.05 0.57 0
Legs are an attractive
part of my body
0.06 0.38 0.46 0
Orderly person 0.00 0.09 0.01 0
a Cronbach’s alpha of “restlessness of legs” and “restless person” alonitems: leg pain at one or at various sites, feelings of leg
heaviness, or feelings of leg swelling that are typically
associated with peripheral venous hypertension (Cronbach’s
alpha ¼ 0.67). The third category, labeled unrest, included
two categories of restlessness as well as the perception of
having attractive legs. However, its consistency was too low
(Cronbach’s alpha ¼ 0.30) to create an independent factor.
The factor of orderliness was not associated with any other
item. Subsequent calculations thus were restricted to the
PC and SC, which were not correlated with each other. The
scores of both ranged from 0 to 3. Elevated scores were
deﬁned as a PC  1 and SC > 0.
The incidence of symptoms in the recent past assessed
with the BVS tools (score > 0) and the ﬁndings of elevated
PC and SC scores in CEAP classes 0 and 1, and 2 and 3 are
depicted in Fig. 1. An elevated BVS symptom score was
found in 962 subjects (53.4%) and an elevated PsySoVDQ
score in 1,111 subjects (61.7%). The PC score only was
elevated in 437 (24.3%), and the SC score only in 395
subjects (21.9%). Both scores were elevated in 279 subjects
(15.5%).
The PC score was not dependent on the presence of BVS
symptoms (Fig. 2) and a predictive value was nil (Fig. 3).
Subjects with CEAP 0 or 1 showed higher PC scores than
those with CEAP 2 or 3 irrespective of the presence of BVS
symptoms (p < .001) (Fig. 2) and a negative predictive value
was shown (Fig. 4).
An elevated PC score was associated with the following
ﬁndings of the BVS (Table 2): female sex, younger age,
lower body mass index (BMI; weight in kilograms divided by
the square of the height in meters), lower blood pressure,
higher education, and reduced general health. Positive
correlations were found with feelings of leg heaviness and
tension. No correlation was found with frank pain, cramps,
itching, and eczema, and a negative correlation was foundInternal consistency Descriptive statistics
tor 4
derliness)
Cronbach’s
alpha
Mean SD Median
0.73 0.76 0.54 0.8
.04 0.51 0.69 0
.09 0.63 0.75 0
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Figure 2. Psychic component (PC) scores of subjects with and
without Bonn Vein Study (BVS) symptoms within the last 3 weeks
according to Clinical ﬁndings, Etiology, Anatomy, Pathophysiology
(CEAP) 0e3.
Figure 4. Predictive value (ROC analysis) of the somatic (SC) and
psychic components (PC) and for Bonn Vein Study (BVS) symptom
score for the Clinical ﬁndings, Etiology, Anatomy, Pathophysiology
(CEAP) class.
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was reduced in its psychic dimension.
The SC score was higher in subjects with BVS symptoms
than in asymptomatic ones 0.69 (0.70) versus 0.07
(0.25), p < .001. It did not depend on the presence of
varices but on the presence of edema (p < .001) (Fig. 5). It
showed a predictive value for both the presence of symp-
toms and CEAP 2 or 3 (Figs. 3 and 4). The BVS symptom
score (which also includes signs) had a similar value for
predicting the presence of CEAP 2 and 3 (Fig. 4).Figure 3. Predictive value (ROC analysis) of the somatic (SC) and
psychic components (PC) for the presence of Bonn Vein Study
(BVS) symptoms.An elevated SC score was associated with female sex,
older age, higher BMI, job-related aspects, reduced general
health, and prior venous disorders. Clear correlations were
found with actual venous problems both self-assessed and
physician assessed, and with the use of compression ther-
apy. Quality of life was reduced in all of its four dimensions
(Table 2).
The diagnostic potential of both scores for the PsySoVDQ
and the BVS symptoms score was ensured using multivar-
iate stepwise linear regression analysis. Female sex, lower
age, and lower BMI explained 6.9% of the variance in the PC
and the absence of a corona phlebopathica paraplantaris
added 0.4% giving a total of 7.3%.
Female sex, higher age, and higher BMI explained 6.3% of
the variance of the SC. Presence and degree of edema,
presence of varices, and a family history of venous disorders
added 7.4% to a total of 13.7%.
Female sex, higher BMI, and higher age explained 9.5% of
the variance of the BVS symptom score. Presence and de-
gree of edema, a family history of venous disorders, and of
varices added 7.0% to a total of 16.5%.DISCUSSION
The nine-item PsySoVDQ made it possible to distinguish a
PC from a SC of leg symptoms with no consideration of the
possible presence of clinical signs.
The typical interviewees with an elevated PC score were
younger, slim women with higher education and social
status who felt their general health was jeopardized and
Table 2. Univariate correlations of Bonn Vein Study (BVS) data with the psychic and somatic component of the PsySoVDQ.
PC SC PC categorized: % with score 1 SC categorized: % with score >0
Pearson r p Pearson r p % % % %
Personal data
Women þ0.18 <.0001 þ0.17 <.0001 Male 32 Female 46 Male 30 Female 43
Age 0.19 <.0001 þ0.10 <.0001 54 47 >55 33 54 32 >55 43
BMI 0.11 <.0001 þ0.15 <.0001 <25 45 >25 36 <25 33 >25 42
Systolic blood pressure 0.12 <.0001 ns
Pulse rate 0.05 <.05 ns
Alcohol consumption ns 0.10 <.0001  occasionally 40 regularly 31
School certiﬁcate þ0.14 <.0001 0.07 <.01 no university
entrance
diploma
34 university
entrance
diploma
45 no university
entrance
diploma
41 university
entrance
diploma
34
Working hours þ0.10 <.0001 0.11 <.0001 <15 h 35 >15 h 44 <15 h 44 >15 h 32
Job exhausting 0.07 <.05 þ0.10 <.01 no 47 yes 41 no 30 yes 41
Fears losing job þ0.09 <.01 ns no 45 yes 55
General health
Reduced (1e5) þ0.08 <.01 þ0.24 <.0001 no (1e3) 38 yes (4e5) 51 no (1e3) 34 yes (4e5) 60
Getting worse þ0.06 <.05 þ0.09 .0001 no (1e3) 38 yes (4e5) 48 no (1e3) 35 yes (4e5) 55
Prior venous disorders
Family history ns þ0.11 <.0001 none/not
known
36 yes 44
Phlebitis ns þ0.14 <.0001 never 36 yes 63
DVT ns þ0.15 <.0001 never 36 yes 70
Leg swelling ns þ0.34 <.0001 never 25 yes 59
Varicose veins ns þ0.26 <.0001 never 30 yes 52
Venous problems last 3 weeks (BVS symptoms)
Any symptoms þ0.05 <.05 þ0.50 <.0001 no 40 yes 40 no 62 yes 13
BVS symptom score þ0.08 <.001 þ0.67 <.0001 0 40 1e11 40 0 62 1e11 13
Restlessness of legs þ0.05 <.05 þ0.35 <.0001 no 39 yes 43 no 31 yes 78
Feelings of swelling þ0.05 <.05 þ0.51 <.0001 no 40 yes 41 no 28 yes 77
heaviness þ0.09 .0003 þ0.58 <.0001 no 39 yes 47 no 27 yes 88
tension þ0.08 <.001 þ0.45 <.0001 no 40 yes 47 no 30 yes 83
Pain
at rest ns þ0.46 <.0001 no 26 yes 84
when walking ns þ0.33 <.0001 no 31 yes 82
Cramps ns þ0.27 <.0001 no 30 yes 60
Pruritus ns þ0.21 <.0001 no 34 yes 74
Eczema ns þ0.10 <.0001 no 36 yes 64
Corona phlebectatica 0.12 <.0001 þ0.10 <.0001 no 42 yes 25 no 35 yes 55
C classiﬁcation
C0eC2 (independent of
presence of edema)
0.05 <.05 þ0.15 <.0001 C0 43 C1eC2 39 C0 24 C1eC2 43
C0eC3 0.07 <.01 þ0.24 <.0001 C0 43 C1eC3 39 C0 22 C1eC3 43
Edema strength (0e3) ns þ0.41 <.0001
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Figure 5. Somatic component scores of subjects with and without
Bonn Vein Study (BVS) symptoms within the last 3 weeks ac-
cording to Clinical ﬁndings, Etiology, Anatomy, Pathophysiology
(CEAP) 0e3.
260 European Journal of Vascular and Endovascular Surgery Volume 46 Issue 2 August/2013their psychic quality of life reduced. The questionnaire
unmasked anxiousness and a psychic conﬂict in that these
subjects acknowledged an interest in their legs and, at the
same time, showed a lack of self-conﬁdence. They worried
about what other people thought of them (i.e., of their legs
and of their selves) and felt stressed about unresolved is-
sues. They often felt like running away, that is, using their
legs to ﬂee the conﬂict, a move they would be hindered in
making. The psychic situation mutually reinforced restless-
ness and restless legs and affected their quality of life.
Feelings of leg heaviness and tension were typically re-
ported by PC scorers while feelings of swelling were re-
ported by SC scorers.
The psychoanalytic interpretation is based on prior
studies with patients6e9 and subjects at risk of occupational
leg symptoms.11,12 Nevertheless, answers to the few
selected questions presented to the BVS participants sug-
gest that the depressiveeanxiousehypochondriac syn-
drome described in those studies may be present
subconsciously in many healthy subjects as well. To our
knowledge, a psychological approach has for the ﬁrst time
been used in a large-scale population screening for venous
disorders. Questions about the PC may give an inkling of the
presence of psychic problem but clearly no diagnosis.
Further validation by other investigators is mandatory.
The four items addressing the SC make it possible to offer
a diagnosis of a factual venous disorder. It asks about
symptoms only, and does so with the same sensitivity and
speciﬁcity as the BVS assessment, which includes clinical
signs of venous insufﬁciency. A normal SC score was par-
alleled by the absence of BVS signs and symptoms in 90% of
cases. The positive predictive value of the SC score for
varicose veins was low, as 54% of carriers of varices re-
ported no symptoms. Subjects with varicose veins quite
often showed an elevated PC score. A depressive state
among subjects with varices was found in 34% in this study,
which is comparable with the 29% reported in a study
F. Amsler et al. 261performed recently in the United Kingdom,15 but in 42% of
those without varices. Corrected for age, this difference is
not signiﬁcant as older subjects are less depressive than
younger ones. Nevertheless, we have no explanation why
depression exists both among those with and without
veriﬁable venous disease.
The most worrying ﬁnding of our study is that the vast
majority of subjects with leg symptoms could not be given a
medically satisfying explanation for their condition. This is a
common and well-recognized fact which has not been the
subject of scientiﬁc investigation. We here present some
speculation that could provide the basis for a realistic
hypothesis.
Leg symptoms, mostly “just feelings,” mimic symptoms of
a true venous condition but remain medically unexplain-
able. They merit the label of a somatoform or functional
venous disorder as they are capable of affecting the sub-
jects’ self.
Neuropsychological reﬂections may provide a link be-
tween venous function and leg-related symptoms.16,17
Blood drainage from human legs is reduced in a still up-
right position and taken up again with leg movement.
Standing immobile after rising from the supine or sitting
position leads to an increase in leg volume by an average of
30 mL within a few seconds18 and by about 150 mL, or
2.5%, within 9 minutes.19,20 The rapid and reversible vol-
ume increase can be attributed to dilatation of veins rather
than to ﬂuid extravasation.21 Distension of small veins may
activate vegetative sensory nerves whose endings are
located within the vein wall.22 Stasis of blood may activate
leukocytes and trigger the release of nociceptive sub-
stances.23 Information on the normal and disturbed func-
tion of the body is continually transported to speciﬁc
somatosensory areas of the brain cortex where inter-
oception is transformed into feelings.17,24 The primarily
unconscious process is subject to much interference from
other sources (exteroception) and to comparisons with the
body image created by somatoperception. Interference can
bring about immediate defensive reactions, such as moving
the legs. Reasons for (mis-)perceptions contributing to
negative feelings can be either ampliﬁed bodily signals (as
in physical deconditioning) or decreased ﬁlter activity (as in
anxiety and depressive moods).25 Such feelings are
conveyed using words such as heaviness and tension. In
some cases, patients use expressions which allow one to
elucidate the autobiographic context of their complaints.
The neuropsychological hypothesis may explain the
mysterious ﬁndings of a recent cross-over study comparing
leg compression with no compression for treating leg
symptoms among hairdressers.12 Wearing compression
stockings for 3 weeks decreased leg pain and feelings of
heaviness but also reduced sleep disturbance, the feeling of
having unattractive legs, or depressiveness. Information
provided at the beginning of the study prompted symptom
improvement even among those subjects who had to
refrain from any leg compression for the ﬁrst 3 weeks. In
another study, healthy subjects who expressed fears of
developing varicose veins experienced leg symptoms asoften as patients who sought help because they had vari-
cose veins.26
In conclusion, applying the PsySoVDQ to individuals with
venous-type leg symptoms allows one to distinguish sub-
jects or patients who have a distinct psychic condition from
those with a true venous disorder. In most cases, however,
symptoms remain unexplained. Their high prevalence and
impact on well-being should make them a topic of research,
one which might include using neurobiological methods.CONFLICT OF INTEREST/FUNDING
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